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Stellingen

1. Het door het tomatenbronsvlekkenvirus (TSWV) gecodeerde NSM-eiwit is een viraal
transporteiwit.
Dit proefschrift.

2. HetNSM-eiwitvanhettomatenbronsvlekkenvirus heeft geenfunctie intripsen.
Dit proefschrift.

3. Hetverdient aanbevelingomresultatenverkregenmetmicroinjecties waarbij drukwordt
gebruiktmetmeervoorzichtigheidte interpreteren.
Dit proefschrift.

4. Plasmodesmata zijn geen eenheidsstructuren maar organellen met variabele
karakteristieken.
5. DeconclusiedatKNOTTED1 zichzelftransporteertisslecht verdedigbaar.
Lucaset al. (1995) Science 270,1980-1983.

6. De aanname van Derrick et al.(1992) dat het tabaksratelvirus (TRV) in bladharen van
tabak een verhoging van de doorlaatbaarheid van plasmodesmata induceert was
prematuur en onjuist, aangezien niet onderzocht is wat de standaard "size exclusion
limit"voorbladharenis(Waigmann andZambryski, 1995).
Derrick etal.(1992) PlantCell 4,1405-1412;Waigmann and Zambryski (1995) Plant Cell 7,2069-2079.

7. De gelijkstelling van primair met lineair1 en secundair2 met vertakt in de huidige
plasmodesmata-terminologie is onjuist.
'Ding et al. (1992) Plant Cell 4, 915-928; Ding et al. (1993) Plant Journal 4,179-189; 2 Ehlers and Kollmann (1996)
Planta 199,126-138.

8. De vorming van buisvormige transportstructuren is wellicht een algemene, intrinsieke
eigenschap van virale transporteiwitten gezien het toenemende aantal plantenvirussen
waarbij buisvormingwordtwaargenomen.
Van Lent et al. (1991) J. Gen. Virol. 72, 2615-2623; Perbal et al. (1993) Virology 195, 281-285; Wieczorek and
Sanfacon (1993) Virology 194,734-742; Stormset al. (1995)Virology 214,485-493; Ritzenthaler et al. (1995) MPMI
8 (3), 379-387;Kasteel etal.(1997) J. Gen. Virol. 78,2089-2093.

9. Het systeem van peer-review ter bewaking van de kwaliteit van wetenschappelijke
artikelenkanmisbruikvanvoorkennisindehandwerken.
10. Het verdient geen aanbeveling de kwaliteit van wetenschappelijk onderzoek te
kwantificeren.
11. De toenemende invloed van het bedrijfsleven op de wetenschap ondermijnt het
fundamenteel wetenschappelijk onderzoek.
12. Werkenopprojectbasis kanwelzijnsverlagend zijnvoorwerknemers.
13. Deontwikkeling vanwetenschappelijke subculturenmetiederhun eigenvaktaalkanhet
interdisciplinaire onderzoek insterkemate bemoeilijken.
14. Celbiologisch onderzoek ontbeert een microscoop met de resolutie van een transmissie
electronenmicroscoop voorbestuderingvanongefixeerd, levendmateriaal.
15. Gezien het structuurvastekarakter vanprionen dringt de vraag zich op of deze eiwitten
geentoepassingverdienenbijdeontwikkelingvanbiologischechips/ICs.
16. Degrotepopulariteit vanprogramma'sals StarTrek enVoyager kan ertoe leiden datde
grenstussensciencefiction enwerkelijkheid indebelevingervansteedskleinerwordt.
17. De ervaringswaarheden "zien is geloven" en "geloven is zien" illustreren tesamen de
voorwaardelijkheid vandemenselijke waarneming.
18. De toenemende invloed van Aziatische bedrijven en produkten op de Europese en
Amerikaansemarktkangezienwordenalseeneconomischevormvanneo-kolonialisme.
19. Omdat koersontwikkelingen op de beurs wereldwijd sterk onderhevig zijn aan
sentimenten en voorspellingen dringt de vraag zich op of beursafgeleide economische
ontwikkelingenenvoorspellingennogwelbetrouwbaar zijn.
'
20. Het laatste decennium is er sprake vandualisme binnen Europawelkezich manifesteert
in het streven naar (financieel-economische) eenwording in West-Europa en het
omgekeerdeprocesineenaantalOost-Europese landen.

21. Het voomemen van vooraanstaande Amerikaanse wetenschappers om binnenkort
mensen te gaan klonen in commerciele klinieken (De Volkskrant dd 08-01-1998)
onderstreeptdateenverschuivingvanethischenormeneentijdsafhankelijk fenomeenis.
22. Voetbal isoorlog,maarzondervoetbalzouerwaarschijnlijk meeroorlog zijn.
23. Het gebruik van sigaren als genotmiddel heeft een extra dimensie gekregen sinds de
affaire Clinton-Lewinski.
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General Introduction
Thespreadofvirusfromaninitially infected celltosurrounding cellsandvasculartissueis
essential for a successful systemic infection inplants. Most viruses bridge long distances
between plant tissues and organs by phloem-dependent transport through the vascular
system. However, long distance movement does not provide the means for infection of
plant cells that arenotdirectly connected with vascular elements. Therefore, plant viruses
must beabletospread from cell-to-cell bypassing theplant specific cell wall throughthe
plasmodesmata (for recent reviews see Lucas, 1995; Carrington et al, 1996). As the
physical space provided by plasmodesmata for movement of macromolecules is limited
(defined asthesizeexclusion limit (SEL))andplant virusparticles orgenomeshaveasize
that exceedstheSEL(Figure 1.1.),movement ofvirusrequires astructural modification of
plasmodesmata. Themechanisms bywhich such modifications are achieved are far from
being fully understood. Research in the last decade has invariably shown the essential
involvement of virus-encoded "movement proteins" in cell-cell translocation, most likely
in co-operation with other viral proteins and host factors. In addition, insight has been
obtained regarding theplasmodesmal structure and functioning during virus transport. In
this thesis,therole ofthe NSM protein incell-to-cell movement oftomato spotted spotted
wilt virus (TSWV) hasbeen studied. Besides gaining insight into thefundamental aspects
that underlie this crucial step of the virus infection cycle, unravelling of the cell-to-cell
movement mechanism may contribute to the development of resistance strategies for
control ofvirusdiseaseineconomically importantcrops.

1.1.Tomatospottedwiltvirus(TSWV)
Tomato spotted wilt virus (TSWV) represents the type species of the genus Tospovirus
within the large family Bunyaviridae (Francki et al, 1991;Murphy et al, 1995), which
further consistsofanimal infecting viruses.Tospoviruses,likeallotherBunyaviruses,have
spherical particles (diameter 80-110 nm) with a lipid envelope containing two types of
glycoproteins (Figure 1.2.).This envelope encompassesthetripartite, single stranded RNA
genome, which istightly associated with nucleoprotein (N)and 10-20copies of the viral
polymerase (Van Poelwijk et al, 1993). The RNA segments contain five open reading
frames (ORFs) which are translated into six functional proteins (De Haan et al, 1990,
1991;Kormelinketal, 1991,1992).
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Figure 1.1.Representation of the relative sizes ofvarious plant viruses in relation with the size ofa
plasmodesma. (CTV) citrus tristeza virus (2 urnx 10nm); (TMV)tobacco mosaic virus (300 nmx 18
nm); (PVY) potato virus Y (750 nm x 10 nm); (LNYV) lettuce necrotic yellows virus (220 nm x 80
nm); (TSWV) tomato spotted wilt virus (80-110 nm); (CWTV) clover wound tumor virus (70 nm);
(CaMV) cauliflower mosaic virus (50 nm); (CPMV) cowpea mosaic virus (28 nm). (Modified after
Gibbs, 1976).
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Figure 1.2. Morphology and genomic organisation of tomato spotted wilt virus. Heterologous
sequences at the 5' ends of the viral messengers are indicated by black boxes. The L-RNA is of
complete negative polarity and encodesfortheviral RNAdependent RNA polymerase of331.5 kDa
(L-protein) (De Haan ef a/., 1991). Both the S- and M-RNA have an ambisense gene arrangement
(De Haan efa/., 1990;Maiss ef a/., 1991; Kormelinkef a/., 1992),containing oneORF intheviral (v)
strand andone intheviral complementary (vc) strand.The S-RNA encodes for the nucleoprotein of
28.8 kDa in the vc-RNA, and a non-structural protein NSS of 52.4 kDa in the v-RNA of which at
present the function is unknown. The M-RNA encodes for a glycoprotein precursor of 127.4 kDa in
thevcRNA and a non-structural protein NSMof33.6 kDa inthevRNA. The glycoprotein precursor is
cleaved into G1 (78 kDa) and G2 (58 kDa) proteins which are glycosylated and present as spike
projections at the envelope. The NSM gene finally is proposed to encode a movement protein (this
thesis).
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TSWV ranks among the ten most harmful plant viruses in the world causing an estimated
annual crop loss of over 1 billion US dollars.Responsible for the importance of TSWV as
plantpathogen isits broad host range. Currently, TSWV isknown toinfect morethan 650
different plant species,monocotyledons aswell asdicotyledons,belonging tomorethan70
botanical families (Goldbach and Peters, 1994). Among these plants are economically
important crops liketomato,potato,pepper, celery, lettuce,pineapple and ornamentals like
chrysanthemum, dahlia, gerbera, impatiens and iris. In addition, the importance of TSWV
asplantpathogen is also determined bythe efficient, propagative transmission ofthevirus
by a number of thrips species of which the Western flower thrips, Frankliniella
occidentalis, representsthemajor viralvector(Gardneretal, 1935;DalBoetal, 1995).
After introduction into aplant cell by the thrips vector, the virus is relieved
of its membrane and infectious nucleocapsids are released into the cytoplasm. Next, the
viral RNA is transcribed and replicated. In analogy to other negative stranded viruses
(Baudin etal, 1994),it isthought that the concentration of theN protein in the cytoplasm
regulates afunctional switchoftheviralpolymerase. Atthe start oftheinfection, whenthe
N protein level is low, the viral polymerase initiates the production of viral messengers,
which aretranslated into the structural andnon-structural viral proteins. Later in infection,
when the N protein concentration has increased, the polymerase mediates the replication
andproduction ofviral genomic RNAs. Thenewlyproduced viral RNAs associate withN
protein andalsotofew copiesoftheviralpolymerase (VanPoelwijk etal, 1993),resulting
inthe formation ofnucleocapsids. Aspart of thematuration, theseviral nucleocapsids bud
into the Golgi complex, which contains the viral glycoproteins Gl and G2. Based on
cytological studies (Kitajima et al, 1992;Kikkert et al, 1997), it is hypothesised that the
glycoproteins are polarised at only one side (the trans membrane) of the Golgi stack.
Budding at the trans membrane may result in doubly enveloped particles that contain the
Gl and G2spikeprojections attheinnermembrane only.Thesedoubly enveloped particles
may fuse with the endoplasmatic reticulum (ER). This explains the large amounts of
mature TSWV particles in the cisternae of the ER, a common observation for the later
stages of infection. An essential step within the viral infection cycle is the spread of the
virus to neighbouring cells and tissues. At the start of this PhD project, it was not known
whether TSWV spreads as non enveloped nucleocapsids or as a mature virus particle, nor
bywhichmechanism thisoccurs.

1.2.Thevarious strategiesforcell-cell movement
To spread from cell-to-cell, plant viruses have to cross the rigid cell wall through
plasmodesmata. Much of the current knowledge on plasmodesmal functioning has in fact
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been obtained from analyses of the plant virus movement mechanisms (e.g. Lucas et ah,
1993; Carrington et ah, 1996). Plasmodesmata exhibit different structural and functional
characteristics. Two classes of plasmodesmata can be roughly distinguished. Primary
plasmodesmata are formed during cytokinesis and are lined with the plasmalemma that is
contiguous withbothadjacent cells.Insidetheplasmodesma, thedesmotubuleorappressed
ER (AER) connects the endomembrane systems of the neighbouring cells. Some
plasmodesmata contain acentralcavitywhich isanenlarged areabetween theAER andthe
plasmamembrane(e.g.Dingetah, 1992).Theexistence ofacentral cavity is characteristic
for secondary plasmodesmata, which areformed bydenovosynthesisthrough pre-existing
cellwallsorbybranching ofprimary plasmodesmata.
The space between the AER and the plasmamembrane allows for
cytoplasmic continuity between cells, but is limited in its ability to translocate
macromolecules and plant viruses to adjacent cells. In general, the functional diameter of
plasmodesmata, the size exclusion limit (SEL), limits the movement of molecules larger
than 1 kDa (Goodwin, 1983; Terry and Robards, 1987; Wolf et ah, 1989). This
corresponds to a Stokes' radius of less than 2 nm. All plant viruses, and even their nonencapsidated genomes, have a size that exceeds this SEL (Figure 1.1.). To enable their
transport overthe cell wall, theplasmodesma must therefore bemodified. To achieve such
modifications, plant viruses employ different strategies invariably involving viral
(movement) proteins andpresumably alsohost factors. Thevarious strategies are discussed
inthenext sectionsofthisparagraph.
One strategy is employed by the tobamoviruses, e.g. tobacco mosaic virus
(TMV), and comprises the movement of a complex of viral RNA and viral encoded
movement protein. Thecoatprotein (CP)isnotrequired for thisprocess (Figure 1.3.A).As
part of the intracellular trafficking from the cytoplasm to the plasmodesmata, the TMV
RNA-MP complex associates to microfilaments and microtubules (Heinlein et ah, 1995;
McLean et ah, 1995; Langford, 1995; St Johnson, 1995; Carrington et ah, 1996). The
intercellular transport of the RNA-MP complex, which occurs at the plasmodesmata, can
be subdivided into three steps, i.e. the binding of the RNA-MP complex to the
plasmodesma, the subsequent transit of the complex through the plasmodesma and the
release of the viral RNA-MP complex into the cytoplasm of the adjacent cell. Most likely
this is an energy dependent process as the TMV MP binds to GTP (Li and Palukaitis,
1996),but it may alsorequire cycles of phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of theMP
(Citovskyetah, 1993).Toallow translocation ofviralRNA,theSELofplasmodesmata is
increased to a level that is on average 10 fold higher than for plasmodesmata in control
plants as determined by microinjection of fluorescent probes. This significant increase in
SEL has been first described for mesophyll plasmodesmata in transgenic plants that
constitutively expresstheTMVMP(Wolfe?ah, 1989;Deometah, 1990).Moreover ithas
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Figure 1.3. Model for the intra- and intercellular movement of the tobamoviruses (A), the
comoviruses (B),the bipartite geminiviruses (C)andthe potyviruses (D)(modified after Carrington ef
a/., 1996). MT: microtubule; MF:microfilament; MP:movement protein; PD:plasmodesma; CW: cell
wall; CP: capsid protein; ER: endoplasmatic reticulum; v-RNA: viral RNA; v-DNA: viral DNA; CIs:
cylindrical inclusions; PW:pinwheel.
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been shown that the MP itself is able to traffic between adjacent mesophyll cells
(Waigmann et al, 1994). Recently, in Nicotiana tabacum plants infected with a TMV
mutant expressing afusion betweentheMPandthegreen fluorescent protein (GFP),aSEL
increase was exhibited for only epidermal plasmodesmata within the characteristic
fluorescent halo of the MP-GFP expression (Oparka et al, 1997). This indicates that
plasmodesmal gating is under temporal control and forms a substantial part of the cell-tocellmovement ofTMV.
A second strategy of cell-cell movement is reported for both ssRNA (i.e.
como- and nepoviruses; Van Lent et al, 1990; 1991, Wieczorek and Sanfacon, 1993,
Ritzenthaler etal, 1995)anddsDNA (i.e.caulimoviruses;Perbal etal, 1993)plant viruses
and involves a "tubule-guided" transport of mature virions (Figure 1.3.B). For cowpea
mosaic comovirus (CPMV) it is proposed that upon infection of a plant host, the 48 kDa
viralMPassociates tonewlyproduced virions inthecytoplasm. Thevirion-MP complex is
then intracellularly targeted, throughpossible interactions with cytoskeletal components,to
the cell periphery and specifically localises to plasmodesmata. Here, the MP induces a
structural modification oftheplasmodesma,byexchanging theAERby atubular structure.
This tubule,which isbuiltupbytheMPonly (Wellink etal, 1993;Kasteel etal, 1997)is
unidirectionally extending into the adjacent plant cell thereby revealing a donor-target
principle (VanLent etal, 1990, 1991).Astubular structures devoidofmaturevirionshave
neverbeen observed inCPMV-infected tissue(VanLent etal, 1990, 1991),itislikelythat
the virion is permanently co-aligned with the tubule and is transported into the
neighbouring cellbyaunidirectional basipetal growth ofthetubule.Thevirusparticlemay
thenbereleased intothecytoplasmbyproteolyticbreakdown ofthetubule.
A third mechanism for cell-cell movement is employed by the bipartite
geminiviruses and comprises the transport of a viral DNA-MP complex possibly by a
tubule-guided mechanism, for which in this case the viral CP is not essential (Figure
1.3.C).In contrast to the ssRNA viruses,which represent the majority oftheplant viruses,
bipartite ssDNA geminiviruses replicate in the nucleus. Intra- and intercellular movement
of newly synthesised viral genomes therefore involves the passage of both the nuclear
membraneboundary andthecellwall.Forthisreasongeminiviruses encodetwoMPs,BR1
and BLi, which co-operatively function in cell-cell movement (Von Arnim and Stanley,
1992; Pascal et al, 1993). The BRi protein contains nuclear localisation signals which
direct the protein to the nucleus in infected and transfected cells and it has the ability to
bind to ssDNA (Pascal etal, 1994;Sanderfoot etal, 1996).Moreover, theBRi protein of
bean dwarf mosaic virus (BDMV) mediates the movement of single and double stranded
DNAoutofthenucleustothecytoplasm (Noueiry etal, 1994).Based onthese findings, it
is proposed that the BRi protein is targeted to the nucleus where it binds to viral ssDNA
and transports the complex through the nuclear pore to the cytoplasm. Next, the second
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MP,BLi,targetstheinfectious entity tothecellperiphery and associateswith thecellwall.
This protein translocates extensively from cell-to-cell, increases the SEL of mesophyll
plasmodesmata and facilitates the movement of double stranded DNA to adjacent cells
(Noueiry etal, 1994).Apparently, the BLi protein mediates the intracellular trafficking of
theviralDNA (present inthereplicative form ofthe virus (dsDNA))tothe plasmodesmata
and further transport of the DNA-BLi complex through the plasmodesmata by a yet
unknown, energy dependent mechanism. Recently, the BLi protein of squash leaf curl
virus (SqLCV) was found specifically associated to tubular structures in systemically
infected pumpkin leaves (Ward et al, 1997). These tubules are supposedly derived from
the endoplasmatic reticulum and penetrate exclusively the walls of procambial cells. For
Euphorbia mosaic geminivirus, tubules have been detected in the cytoplasm and
plasmodesmata of infected Datura stramonium leaf tissue (Kim and Lee, 1992). It is
suggested that these tubules are involved in cell-to-cell movement of the viral genome,
althoughtheroleofthetubulehereinhasyettobe specified.
A fourth strategy of cell-to-cell movement is employed by the potyviruses
and comprises intercellular transport without the involvement of tubular structures, but
there is arequirement of the CIprotein, the CP and thehelper component proteinase (HCPro)(Figure 1.3.D).Viruses ofthis family, e.g. tobacco etch virus (TEV) orpotato virusY
(PVY), induce substantial physical and morphological changes to the plasmodesmata in
infected tissue. Plasmodesmata of potyvirus infected cells contain so called cylindrical
inclusions (CIs) which appear on both sides of the plasmodesmata of adjacent cells
(Langenberg, 1986; Lesemann, 1988). These bidirectionally-orientated projections consist
of the viral CI protein, which contains helicase and ATP-ase activity (Lain et al, 1990,
1991). Based on this, the CI protein is thought to have an energy providing function in
guidance of virions or RNA-protein complexes through plasmodesmata. Recently, the CP
of tobacco vein mottling potyvirus (TVMV) was detected near or inside the cylindrical
inclusions (CIs)intheearly stagesof TVMV-infected Nicotianatabacummesophyll tissue
(Rodriguez-Cerezo et al, 1997). Moreover, also viral RNA could be detected in
association with the CIs and the CP.Later in infection, the CIs become detached from the
cell wall and can be subsequently found in the cytoplasm bound to ER-cisternae forming
thecharacteristicpinwheel structures (Lesemann etal, 1988).
Mutational analyses on the CP of TEVrevealed that the core domain is essential for both
encapsidation of viral RNA and cell-to-cell movement, while the N and C-terminal
domains are required for virus entrance and exit of vascular cells (long distance
movement)(Dolja et al, 1994, 1995). Microinjection studies performed with the CP of
bean common mosaic necrosis virus (BCMNV) and lettuce mosaic virus (LMV) showed
that both CPs trafficked from cell-to-cell, thereby increasing the plasmodesmal SEL ofN.
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tabacum mesophyll tissue up to 10kDa dextran levels. Moreover, the CPs also facilitated
thetransport ofviralRNA(Rojas etal, 1997).
The helper component proteinase (HC-Pro) of BCMNV, which is known to function in
cleavage and processing of the large viral polyprotein, is also required for cell-cell
movement. Previous indications that HC-Pro is involved in movement were based on the
presence of anucleic acid binding domain in PVY HC-Pro (Maia and Bernardi, 1996)and
the ability to mediate cell-cell movement of a movement defective geminivirus.
Microinjection studies showed that HC-Pro movesto surrounding cells,thereby increasing
the SEL of mesophyll plasmodesmata up to 40 kDa dextran levels. Furthermore, HC-Pro
mediated the trafficking of BCMNV and LMV CP RNA in N. benthamianaand lettuce
mesophyll cells(Rojas etal, 1997).
Although evidencehasbeenobtained abouttheinvolvement ofthe CIs, CP andHC-Pro in
cell-cell movement, it is not clear in what way they interact in movement. Based on the
presenceoffilamentous,helicalparticles attheCIs(Rodriguez-Cerezo etal, 1997)andthe
ability of the BCMNV HC-Pro to enlarge the SEL of mesophyll plasmodesmata up to 40
kDa dextran levels (equivalent Stokes' radius ~ 8run) (Rojas et al, 1997), it is possible
thatpotyviruses (approx.width~ 10nm)moveasvirions.
Besides the potyviruses, also the potex-, carla-, hordei-, and furoviruses
require the CP for cell-cell movement without the involvement of tubular structures.
However, the last four groups of viruses differ from the potyviruses in that they contain
three partially overlapping internal open reading frames, known as the triple gene block
(TGB),which are all involved in movement (Petty and Jackson, 1990; Beck etal, 1991).
The TGB encodes three non-structural proteins of respectively 24-26 kDa, 12-14kDa and
7-11 kDa, of which the specific functions have not yet been identified completely.
Although no significant homology hasbeen found between the TGB proteins and e.g. the
TMV MP, there are similarities in function and location. For example, nucleic acid- and
NTP-binding domains present in the TMV MP (Citovsky et al, 1990; Saito et al, 1988)
arealso shared for the24-26kDaproteinofthepotexviruses.Moreover, viruses containing
TMV-like MPs can be complemented by the MPs of TGB viruses and vice versa
(Malyshenko et al, 1989). Microinjection studies performed in N. clevellandiitrichome
cells demonstrated that movement ofPVXis accompanied by a SEL increase andthat this
plasmodesmal modification requires a functional 25 kDa protein (Angell et al, 1996),
althoughthisprotein isnot found inassociationwithplasmodesmata.
In addition to the requirement of the TGB proteins in cell-cell movement, the CP is also
essential in this process (Chapman et al, 1992; Forster et al, 1992; Baulcombe et al,
1995;Oparkaetal, 1996).TheCPsofthepotexviruses foxtail mosaicvirus (FMV),cactus
virus X (CVX) and PVX are specifically localised in the plasmodesmata of infected cells
(Rouleau et al, 1995; Oparka et al, 1996). However, the CP is not targeted to the
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plasmodesmata in the absence of other virus components nor does it alter the
plasmodesmalSEL(Oparkaetal, 1996).
At this point it is not clear whether the carla-, furo-, hordei- and potexviruses move as a
mature virion or as a RNA-MP complex. On one side, several observations point to the
transport of virions. Fibrillar material with a mean diameter of 13 nm is present in the
central cavity of plasmodesmata in PVX infected cells (Oparka et al, 1996). As the
diameter of this fibrillar material is equivalent to the width of PVX particles (13 nm;
Koenig and Lesemann, 1989), it is suggested that intact PVX virions enter and pass
throughtheplasmodesma. Ontheotherhand,for thepotexviruses FMV and CVXonlythe
CP but no intact virions have been detected in the plasmodesmata (Rouleau et al, 1995).
Moreover, movement of PVX is associated with an increase in SEL (Angell etal, 1996).
Asthis alteration of SEL isnot sufficient to allow thepassage of 20kDa F-dextran, which
corresponds to a Stokes radius of 3.1 nm, it is possible that PVX moves as RNA-MP
complex andnot asvirion(diameter 13 nm).

1.3.Outlineofthisthesis
At the onset of this research, there was no information about the cell-to-cell movement
process of TSWV. It was only speculated that the NSM gene, the extra cistron in the
tospoviral genome, could be the viral MP gene allowing tospoviruses to pass through
plasmodesmata. Toinvestigatethefunction of NSM, theexpression kinetics and subcellular
location of this protein was studied in systemically infected Nicotiana rustica leaves
(Chapters 2and3)andinfected N. rusticaprotoplasts (Chapter4).Moreover,theNSM gene
wasalso studiedinN.rusticatobaccoprotoplasts inthe absence of other viral components
byachieving itsexpressionusing aplantexpression vector(Chapter3).
Animportant characteristic observed for severalMPsisthe ability tochange the functional
diameter, or size exclusion limit (SEL),ofplasmodesmata (e.g. Wolf ef al, 1989;Dinget
al, 1992, 1995; Fujiwara et al, 1993; Waigmann et al, 1994; Rojas et al, 1997). To
investigate whether this is also true for TSWV NSM, the NSM gene was transgenically
expressed in Nicotiana tabacum SRI plants. The plants were then examined for NSM
protein expression, subcellular localisation of the protein and effect on macromolecular
diffusion properties of the plasmodesmata (Chapter 5). The latter was assessed by
microinjection offluorescently labelledprobesexhibitingvariousdiameters employing two
different microinjection techniques, one by which the influx of probes is achieved by a
pressure pulse and a second using a diffusion mediated delivery system (iontophoresis).
Theoutcomeoftheseexperiments isdiscussed inChapter6.
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To investigate the requirement for plant specific components in tubule
formation, NSM was expressed inheterologous insect cells and mammalian (baby hamster
kidney, BHK) cells (Chapter 7).To explore thepossibility that NSM also has a function in
theinsectpartoftheviral life cycle,theexpression andlocationofNSM wasanalysed inall
developmental stagesoftheTSWV-infected thripsFrankliniella occidentalis (Chapter8).
InChapter 9,theresultsaresummarised andconcludingremarksaredrawn.

11

Expression and subcellularlocation oftheNSMprotein oftomato
spottedwiltvirus,aputativeviralmovement protein.

2.1. SUMMARY
The 33.6 kDa non-structural NSM protein gene, located on the ambisense M RNA segment
of tomato spotted wilt virus (TSWV), was cloned and expressed using the Esherichia coli
pET-llt expression system. The protein thus produced was purified and used for the
production of a polyclonal antiserum. Western immunoblot analyses of TSWV-infected
Nicotianarusticaplants, using this antiserum, showed NSM synthesis during only a short
period early in systemic infection. Although NSM was found associated with cytoplasmic
nucleocapsids, it was absent from purified virus particles. Analyses of subcellular fractions
from young, systemically infected leaves showed thepresence of NSM in fractions enriched
for cellwalls andcytoplasmic membranes,respectively. Thedataobtainedprovide evidence
that NSM representstheviralmovementproteinofTSWV,involvedincell-to-cellmovement
ofnon-envelopedribonucleocapsid structures.

Thischapterhasbeenpublished inaslightlymodified versionas:Kormelink,R., Storms,M.,Van
LentJ.,Peters,D.andGoldbach,R.(1994).Expressionandsubcellular locationoftheNSMprotein
of tomato spotted wilt virus (TSWV), a putative viral movement protein. Virology 200,56-65.
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2.2. INTRODUCTION
Tomato spotted wilt virus (TSWV) is the type species of the genus Tospovirus, in which a
number of plant-infecting Bunyaviruses have been classified (DeHaan etal, 1989;Elliott,
1990;MilneandFrancki, 1984;Franckietal, 1991).Whereas animal-infecting membersof
the Bunyaviridae are mainly transmitted by ticks, mosquitoes and sandflies (Elliott, 1990),
TSWVisexclusivelytransmittedbythripsinapersistentmanner(Sakimura,1962).
Thecompletenucleotide sequenceofthegenomeofTSWVhasbecomeavailable (DeHaan
etal, 1990, 1991).The TSWV L RNA is 8897nucleotides (nt) and completely ofnegative
polarity,encodingtheputativeviralRNApolymerase(DeHaanetal, 1991).TheMRNAis
4821nt andhasanambisense genearrangement. Itencodes aputativenon-structural protein
(NSM) of 33.6 kDa inviral (v) sense and theprecursor to the glycoproteins (Gl and G2)of
127.4kDa inviral complementary (vc) sense.The SRNA is 2916nt andhas, similar tothe
M RNA, an ambisense gene arrangement. This genome segment encodes a non-structural
protein (NSs) of 52.4 kDa in v sense and the nucleocapsid (N) protein of 28.8 kDa in vc
sense(DeHaanetal, 1990).
Comparison of the TSWV genome with those of animal-infecting bunyaviruses (Elliot,
1990;Francki etal, 1991)reveals thepresenceofoneextrageneintheformer, i.e.the NSM
gene located on the M RNA segment. This extra gene may reflect an adaptation of
bunyavirusestobotanicalhosts. In order to investigate the function of the NSM protein in
the infection cycle of TSWV, this protein was expressed in the E. colipET-llt system to
enable the production of a specific polyclonal antiserum. Using this antiserum both the
synthesisandtheintracellular locationofNSM duringTSWVmultiplicationwasanalysed.

2.3.MATERIALSANDMETHODS
2.3.1.Virus,plantsandcDNAclones
TSWV isolate BR-01 was maintained in Nicotiana rustica "America" plants by thrips
transmission andmechanical inoculation.Viruswaspurified according tothemethod ofTas
etal.(1977).Nucleocapsids were isolatedfrominfected leaftissueasdescribed by deAvila
etal.(1990), omitting the sucrose gradient step. Complementary DNA clones representing
theMRNAofTSWVBR-01havebeendescribedpreviously (Kormelinketal, 1992).Wild
type (wt) and recombinant Autographacalifornicanuclear polyhedrosis viruses (AcNPV)
were grown in monolayers of Spodopterafrugiperda21 cells (Vaughn et al, 1977) in
TNMFHmedium(Hink, 1970)containing 10%fetalcalfserum.
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2.3.2.Construction ofAcNPVrecombinantvirus
ThebaculovirusAutographa californicaMultipleNuclearPolyhedrosis Virus (AcNPV)was
used for eukaryotic expression of NSM in Spodoptera frugiperda insect cells.
Complementary DNA clone pTSWV28 containing thecomplete openreadingframe(ORF)
ofNSM wasdigestedwithBamHlandclonedintheBamHlsiteofpAc33DZl (Kormelinket
al, 1992; Zuidema et al, 1990). The resulting transfer vector, pAc33DZl/NSM+L (+L
denotes the presence of the TSWV-specific 5'-untranslated sequence), contained the
completeORFofNSM includingtheTSWVviral5'-untranslatedsequence.
For convenient cloning of the NSM gene without the viral 5'-untranslated
sequence, the gene was amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using
oligonucleotides Zup51 (dGGGAATTCTTTTCGGTAACAAGAGGCC), containing 27
nucleotides ofwhich 21 areidentical tonucleotides 109to 129of the viral (v) strand ofM
RNA, and Zupl4 (dCCCTGCAGGATCCGAAATTTAAGCTTAAATAAGTG), having 22
nucleotides complementary tonucleotides 1022to 1043ofthevRNA strand (Figure2.1.A).
After PCR-amplification, the DNA was digested with EcoBl, a BamHl-EcoRl adaptor
(containing the nucleotide sequence GGATCCGGCAACGAAGGTACCATGGGAATTC),
with an internal start codon, ligated in order to restore the NSM ORF, and subsequently
digested with BamHl to generate the NSM gene as a BamHl fragment. This fragment was
purified from an agarose gel, cloned in the BamHlsite of plasmid pAc33DZl resulting in
transfer vector PAC33DZ1/NSM (Figure 2.1.B). Recombinant baculoviruses were produced
by co-transfection of S.frugiperda(Sf) cells with a mixture of BSu36l digested AcNPV
PAK6DNAandpAc33DZl/NSM+LorpAc33DZl/NSM DNAaccordingtoKittsandPossee
(1993).
Recombinantbaculoviruseswereplaquepurified (BrownandFaulkner, 1977)
andsubsequently growninhightiterstocks.Analysisofproteins from infected S. frugiperda
onSDS-PAGEwereasdescribedpreviously(Kormelink,etal., 1991).
2.3.3.Construction ofpET-llt/NSM
For cloning of the NSM gene in pET-llt the PCR-amplified DNA, obtained as described
above, was digested with restriction enzymes £coRI and BamHl, leaving an NSM gene
lacking theATGstart codon.Thefragmentwas subsequently cloned inframewiththeATG
start codon ofpET-llt, resulting inplasmid pET-llt/NSM- Thenucleotide sequences atthe
insertion sites were verified by the dideoxynucleotide chain termination method (Sangeret
al, 1977).Due to the use of oligonucleotide Zup51, containing an altered TSWV sequence
for introduction of an £coRI cloning site, two amino acids at the N-terminus of the NSM
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proteinwerechanged,i.e.thesecondaminoacid(leucinetoglycine) andthethird(threonine
toisoleucine).
2.3.4.ExpressioninEscherichiacoli
For analysis on NSM expression, BL21 cells were transformed with the pET-llt/NSM
constructandgrownovernightinLBmedium andampicillinselectionpressure(100mg/ml).
Afreshflaskwas inoculated with 1/100 volume ofthe overnight culture and the cells were
grownuntil anOD6oo=0.5wasreached.IPTGwas addedto afinalconcentration of0.4mM
andgrowthwasprolonged for anadditional 2-3hr. Thecellswerecollected, resuspended in
lysisbuffer (50mM Tris-HClpH 8.0; 5%SDS; 15mM 2-mercaptoethanol) andboiled for
15 min.
For SDS-PAGE analyses of the proteins, the cells were subsequently boiled
in 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 1mM EDTA, 2% (w/v) SDS, 10% (v/v) glycerol, 0.001%
bromophenol blue, 5% (v/v) beta-mercaptoethanol (protein loading buffer). Samples were
analysedona 12.5%polyacrylamidegelcontaining SDS(Laemmli,1970).
2.3.5.Purification ofNSM protein
For large-scalepreparation oftheTSWV NSM protein,proteinsfrom4ml IPTG-inducedE.
colicellstransformed withpET-1lt/NSMwereresolvedon0.75-mm-thick preparative12.5%
polyacrylamide gels containing SDS (Protean II system, Bio-Rad). The NSM protein was
purified asdescribedpreviouslyforNSs(Kormelinketal, 1991).
2.3.6.Preparation ofantibodiestotheNSM protein
Portions of 50 to 100 mg purified NSM protein were emulsified in Freund's incomplete
adjuvant (Difco Laboratories) andinjected intothehindlegsofarabbit atdays 1,13,26and
46.Fromday41on,therabbitwasbled severaltimesandgamma-globulin fractions isolated
accordingtoClarkandAdams(1977)andtestedwithproteinblots.
2.3.7.Western immunoblotanalyses
Samples from TSWV-infected TV. rustica were prepared by homogenizing 0.1 g of
systemicallyinfected leavesin0.1mlPBScontaining 0.05%Tween-20.After combiningthe
extract with 4x protein loading buffer, 10 ml of healthy- and TSWV-infected N.rustica
extractswereapplied ona 12.5%SDS-polyacrylamidegel.After SDS-PAGE,proteinswere
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transferred to Immobilon membrane (Millipore) and screened with polyclonal antisera as
describedpreviously(Kormelink etal., 1991).
2.3.8.Preparation ofsubcellularextractsfromTSWV-infectedleaves
Subcellular extractsofsystemically infected leaveswerepreparedessentially asdescribedby
Deom et al. (1990). In brief, TSWV-infected leaves were harvested 6 to 7 days after
inoculation. The central nerves were removed and 10 g of leaves ground to afinepowder
under liquid nitrogen. Thematerial was subsequently resuspended in 20ml grinding buffer
(GB: 100mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0; 10mM EDTA; 5mM dithiothreitol) andfilteredthrough
twolayersofcheesecloth.Theextractwascentrifuged for 10minat 1000gtoobtainacrude
cellwall pellet (Pe-1).To obtain aPe-1 fraction mainly consisting of cell wall material,the
pelletwaswashedfortwotimesinGBplus2%TritonX-100.Thesupernatant obtained after
thefirstcentrifugation wassubsequentlycentrifuged for 30minat30,000gtoobtainaPe-30
pellet and S-30 supernatant. Half ofthe S-30 sample waslayered on a30% sucrose-cushion
(in GB)and centrifuged for 60min at40,000rpm inaTi45 rotor, to obtain apellet (S-30P,
mainly containing the cytoplasmic nucleocapsids) and supernatant (S-30S) fraction. The
proteins of the S-30 and S-30S fractions were concentrated by precipitation with 50%
ammonium sulfate, resuspended in a smaller volume and dialysed prior to preparation for
SDS-PAGE.All sampleswereconcentrated 20-fold withrespect totheoriginal extract. Five
mlofeachfraction wasappliedona 12.5%SDS-polyacrylamidegel.

2.4.RESULTS
2.4.1.Construction ofrecombinantbaculovirus ACNPV/NSM
Toexpressthe NSM geneinthebaculovirus/insect cell system acDNA fragment from clone
pTSWV28 (Kormelink et al, 1992) containing the complete ORF and most of the 5'untranslated sequence ofthe TSWV NSM gene (nucleotides 10to 1065 ofthevRNA strand
of TSWV M RNA) was cloned into plasmid pAc33DZl (Zuidema et al, 1990), and
transferred tobaculovirus AcNPVbyco-transfection ofS.frugiperdacellswith amixtureof
BSul,6 Idigested AcNPVPAK6DNA(KittsandPossee, 1993)andpAc33DZl/NSM+L(+L
stands for thepresence oftheTSWV-specific 5'-untranslated sequence).In addition, a NSM
construct lacking the viral 5'-untranslated sequence was PCR-amplified using
oligonucleotides Zup51 and Zupl4 (Figure 2.1.A; Materials and Methods), cloned into
pAc33DZl (Figure 2.1.B) to form transfer vector PAC33DZ1/NSM, and transferred to
AcNPV. Recombinants of AcNPV containing the NSM gene with (AcNPV/NSM+L) or
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ClonescontainingtheNSM genewereselectedandanalysedbyrestriction enzymeanalyses.
Thenucleotide sequenceintheresultingpET-llt/NSM construct (Figure 2.1.C) was verified
inordertoconfirm theintactnessoftheopenreading frame.
Theproduction of NSM protein in pET-llt/NSjn transformed BL21 cells was induced with
IPTG,andanalysedbySDS-PAGE.Aproteinbandcorrespondingtotheexpectedsizeofthe
NSM protein was clearly visible (Figure 2.3.A, lane pET-llt/NSM)- The NSM protein
produced in this way waspurified (Figure 2.3.A, lane NSM) and subsequently used for the
productionofantibodies.
2.4.3.AntiserumtoNSM protein
Purified NSM proteinwasinjected intorabbits four timesatintervals of 1-2 weeks.After the
thirdinjection, blood wascollected,theimmunoglobulin fraction isolated, andtheantiserum
tested for the presence of antibodies against the NSM protein. A sample of pET-llt/NSM
transformed BL21cells,inducedwithIPTG,wassubjected toelectrophoresis,transferred to
Immobilon membrane, and analysed by immunoblot analysis using 1 ug/ml of NSM
antiserum.Theresultsdemonstratethepresenceofantibodiesagainstdenatured NSM (Figure
2.3.B,lanepET-1 U/NSM), although also immunoglobulins against proteins co-purifiedfrom
BL21 cells were present (Figure 2.3.B, lane pET-llt). Moreover, the antiserum detected
specifically very low amounts of a protein with the expected size of NSM in insect cells
infected with the ACNPV/NSM+L recombinant baculovirus (Figure 2.2.B, lane
SfxAcNPV/NSM+L), which was clearly absent from healthy or wt AcNPV-infected insect
cells. A higher level of expression of this protein was found when the TSWV NSM 5'untranslated sequence was absent from the baculovirus construct (Figure 2.2.B, lane
SfxAcNPV/NSM)- Theseresults showedthattheproteindetected originatedfromtheTSWV
NSM coding sequences in ACNPV/NSM, and demonstrated the specificity of the anti-NSM
serum.Also,theabsenceofanycross-reaction withproteinsfromhealthy orwtbaculovirusinfected insect cells indicated that the contamination of immunoglobulins against proteins
co-purified from BL21 cells did not interfere with immunological analyses. Hence it was
anticipated that these contaminations would not interfere with further immunological
analysesinplantsystems.Somesmallerproteinbands,probably stabledegradationproducts,
wereoften seeninAcNPV/NSM-infected insectcellsthatwerereactingwithanti-NSMserum
(Figure2.2.B,laneSfxAcNPV/NSM; Figure2.6.A,lane SfxAcNPV/NSM).
Analysis of the nucleotide sequence of the NSM gene demonstrated the
presence of two potential glycosylation sites in the NSM protein (Kormelink et al, 1992).
Western immunoblot analysis of NSM protein producedfromthe ACNPV/NSM recombinant
in the presence of tunicamycin (25 ug/ml) revealed no detectable shift in migration of this
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protein indicating that, at least in insect cells, this viral protein is not glycosylated (Figure
2.2.B,laneSfxAcNPV/NSM "+")•
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Figure 2.3. Production of TSVW NSM protein in E. coli (A) and specificity of the antibodies raised
against TSVW NSM protein (B). The production of NSM in E. coli was induced with IPTG, and
analysed on Coomassie brilliant blue stained SDS-polyacrylamide gel (A). Purified NSM protein used
fortheproduction ofantibodies isshown inthefifth lane.As acontrol pET-11ttransformed BL21cells
was included. Low-molecular-weight size markers (Pharmacia) are indicated at the left. The NSM
protein expressed in E.coli is indicated.Similar protein samples were analyzed on a Western blot to
testthespecificity ofantibodies raisedagainsttheNSM protein(B).Asampleof250 ngpurifiedTSVW
BR-01 virus and 10 ml portions of extracts from healthy- and TSVW-infected N. rustics plants were
included.TheWestern blotwasanalyzedusing 1ug/mlNSMantiserum.

2.4.4.DetectionofNSMproteininTSWV-infected plantmaterial
In order to establish the actual production of NSM during the TSWV infection cycle,plant
extractsfromhealthy and systemically infected N.rustica leaves were analysed onWestern
blots using the antiserum raised against E. coli expressed NSM- In extracts from infected
plants a protein could be detected with the expected size of NSM (Figure 2.3.B, lane N.
rustica x TSWV) which was absent from healthy plant extracts (Figure 2.3.B, lane N.
rustica), confirming the viral origin of the protein detected in TSWV-infected plants.
Additionally, aprotein of about 67kDa specifically reacted with antiserum against NSM in
TSWV-infected N. rustica, most likely representing a dimer of NSM. NOreaction was
obtained with purified TSWV particles (Figure 2.3.B, lane TSWV), demonstrating that this
viralproteinindeedrepresentsanonstructuralprotein.
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Figure 2.4. Time course of synthesis of NSM (A) and N (B) protein inTSWV-infected N. rustica.The
plant extracts were prepared from systemically infected leaves at different times after inoculation,
indicated atthetop ofthefigure,asdescribed in Materials and Methods.Ten ml of plant extract was
applied on a 12.5% SDS-polyacrylamide gel. As controls, 250 ng purified TSWV virus (V), and an
extract of healthy N. rustica(H) were included.After Western blotting on Immobilon membranes, the
filters were screened with 1ug/ml anti-NSM (A) or anti-TSWV serum (B). Low-molecular-weight size
markers (Pharmacia) are indicated at the left. The positions of N, NSM and a potential dimer of NSM
(denoted asNSM")areindicated.

To follow the synthesis of NSM during infection ofN.rustica, plant extracts,prepared from
systemically infected leaves at different times after inoculation, were analysed on Western
immunoblots.Theresults revealed that theproduction ofNSM, andthe putative NSM dimer
(NSM")> was maximal at days 6 and 7 p.i., coinciding with the appearance of systemic
symptoms, and drastically decreased at 8 days p.i. (Figure 2.4.A). The kinetics of NSM
accumulation is therefore clearly distinct from that of N protein and NSS, the amounts of
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which accumulated throughout later stagesofinfection (Figure2.4.B,C).Thesedataindicate
atransientcharacterofNSM andtheinvolvement inanearlyprocessduringTSWV infection.
During the course of infection, another protein of about 40 kDa weakly cross-reacted with
the anti-NSM serum. Theidentity ofthisband isnot clear, however, itspresence in extracts
of healthy N. rustica (Figure 2.3.B, lane N. rustica)suggests that this protein is of host
origin.
2.4.5.Subcellularlocalization of NSM
To investigatethe intracellular location oftheNSMprotein, different fractions from infected
leaf material were isolated and analysed for the presence of the NSM protein. To this end,
cytoplasmic nucleocapsid (TSWV-nu) fractions were prepared from TSWV-infected N.
rusticaat day 6 and day 9p.i. Additionally, by another method, subcellularfractionsfrom
TSWV-infected leaves were prepared according to Deom et al. (1990), and the resulting
fractions(Pe-1, Pe-30 and S-30) applied on a SDS-polyacrylamide gel and transferred to
Immobilon membranes. Western immunoblot analysis revealed that NSM co-purified with
nucleocapsids, and that it disappeared from those structures in later stages during the
infection cycle(Figure2.5.A,laneTSWV-NU6daysp.i.and9daysp.i.).AcontrolWestern
immunoblot was analysed with anti-N serum to confirm the presence of equal amounts of
nucleocapsids in both samples (data not shown). The NSM protein present in nucleocapsid
extracts, though, migrated slower than NSM produced in the baculovirus system (Figure
2.5.A, lane SfxAcNPV/NSM). Thismigration difference wasnot genuinebut ratherduetoa
difference inproteincontent,phosphorylationoftheproteinorionicstrengthofthesamples.
Using a different fractionation protocol, it could be demonstrated that the
NSM protein was mainly present in the Pe-1 and Pe-30fractions(Figure 2.5.B). A similar
Western blot treated with antiserum against the TSWV N protein revealed highest amounts
ofNproteinintheS-30fraction(datanotshown),indicatingthattheNSM proteindetectedin
the Pe-1 and Pe-30 samples was specifically associated with these subcellularfractions,
which contained enriched amounts of cell wall and cytoplasmic membrane material (Deom
etal, 1990). The presence of high amounts of nucleocapsids in the S-30 fraction suggests
that the low amounts of NSM protein detected in this fraction was probably due to its
association with nucleocapsids. In order to test this, the S-30 fraction was further
fractionated, viaasucrose-cushion, intoapellet (S-30P)thatwasenriched fornucleocapsids,
and a supernatant (S-30S) fraction. Subsequent Western immunoblot analysis showed the
presence of NSM in the S-30Pfractionand the absence in the S-30Sfraction(Figure2.5.B,
lane S-30P and S-30S). The subcellular fraction data, therefore, are in agreement with the
electron microscopical data presented in Chapter 3that showed a close association of NSM
withplasmodesmataandnucleocapsid aggregates.
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Figure 2.5.Presenceof NSM innucleocapsidfractions (A) andsubcellular fractions ofTSVW-infected
N.rustics (B). Purification ofnucleocapsidsandpreparation ofdifferent fractions ofTSWV-infectedN.
rustica leaf material were as described in Materials and Methods. Ten ml of nucleocapsid
preparations (TSWV-NU) and 5 mlofthe subcellular fractions (Pe-1, Pe-30,S-30, S-30PandS-30S)
were applied on a 12.5% SDS-polyacrylamide gel. The proteins were transferred to Immobilon
membrane andthefilter subsequently screenedwith 1ug/mlantiserumagainst NSM.Ascontrolswere
included,250ngpurifiedTSWVvirus,aproteinextract ofAcNPV/NSM-infected S.frugiperda(Sf)cells
andanextractofhealthy N.rustica.Thepositionof NSM isindicated.
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